
DEMOCRATS VOTE SPARINGLY

Virj Ftrr of the Unterrifiid Take Patt In
Primaries Held

f.JOISE CONSIDERS IT A3 A VICTORY

luillfTprpiicp of Hip Viilrrn (o Hip I'ro-I'rrilli- in

( iiiiflrmo the llnt
In IIU Attitude ot

Omnipotence.

While tho democratic primaries woro
raging In the various wards yesterday after-
noon tho County Democrarv was undergo-
ing a house cleaning, as a result of which

V. II, (iunsolus, who has been oWelatlng
8 steward of the club, retired to give place

to Louis Uoebmc.
In themselves tho primaries were de-

cidedly tame. In none of tho wards were
there over seventy votes cast. The Jack-sonla-

and the I'lattl faction of the County
Democracy claim that It was because there

as no contest and that voters did not care
to get out and rustlo when there was noth-
ing at stake, but the Molsc faction report
that It was because the great majority of
democrats did not care to engage In tho
primaries after the county committee had
selected 11 delegation to the state conven-
tion.

It Is nsscrtcd that democrats who havo
aspirations did not want to get Into the at-

titude of antagonism to the Molsc plans by
voting at theso primaries and having their
names listed by the Judges. This theory
Is In a measure sustained by tho fact that
In the Fifth ward, the home of Molse, but
nlno votes were cast, Including' those of
the Judges.

Only n I'eir Vote runt.
The primaries awakened so little Interest

that the returns wcro not, as Is customary,
received at the Jacksonlan headquarters in
the evening and no returns were received
as to tho number of votes cast. It was
learned, however, that thirty-seve- n votes
wcro cast In tho Klghth ward, twenty- -
right in tho Klrst and fourteen In the
Fourth. Tho Molse faction Is known to
have stayed nwuy from tho polls In all ot
the wards, which In a measure accounts for
tho light vote cast.

In some of tho precincts an effort was
made to get out a better vote, In which
cases the Mo'.sc men seemed to take
pleasuro In declining to present thorn
selves at the polls. It is also intimated
that a good many of the delegates arc tit
heart Molse men, but It Is not thought that
he will make any attempt to control the
county conversion, preferring to withhold
his countenance therefrom and thus claim
prestige and authority for the delegation
nomo tlmo slnco appointed by him with
the aid of the county committee.

Meantime things were stirring at the
headquarters of tho County nomocracy.
Veaterday afternoon the members of that
organization raised the necessary funds
with which to buy out the Interest of Steward
W. II. CtUDnolus and Install IajuIs H:chmc
In his stead. (iunsolus has been an adherent
of the fuctlon of tho
club. There was accordingly a boom In
buulueas at the bar during the afternoon.

I'l'opiiMc i IIouiici- - n Trio.
At the meeting of the club last evening

Secretary Hart found upon his table a reso-
lution, which ho read, proposing the ex-
pulsion of Colonel Molse, Charles K. Fan-
ning and Harry C. Miller from the or-

ganization. The secretary rc3d this reso-
lution, which was discussed at considerable
length and with considerable vigor, but In
the end Chairman I.lddell ruled It out ot
order, holding that before they could bo
expelled charges must be regularly pre-

ferred and proven against them. I'ndT
this ruling nothing was done with tbc
resolution, tho mover ot which is whol'y
unknown.

Meantime It Is announced that cbargrs
havo been drawn against Messrs. Molse,
Fanning and Miller, to be preferred at the
next meeting, charging them with condirt
unbecoming members of the County De-

mocracy and with having uttcrel s:at"-mcnt- s

contrary to tho Interests of democ-
racy.

W. II. Gunsolus resigned hlg rosltlon as
n member of tho house committee o.' tho
club and John Drcxcl was elected to s le-

ered him.
Tho Kansas City excursion of

the club reported that It hail selected tho
Ccntropolls hotol at Kama City as head-
quarters of the club during tho nat.oial
convention.

REACHES PARTING OF WAYS

Douulnx Comity Demiiernej rrttei
it Another I'urU In Hie

Itoiul.

In the historic language ot their national
leader, another "parting of the ways" con
fronts tho democracy of Omaha and Douglas
county. The inomenloua in niton upon
which this second parting Is taking place
seem to be whether Walter MtUo and
Charley Fanning shall bo the head and front
of tho party locally, or whether that proud
but Irksome position shall remain in com
mand of the coterlo comprising Lee and
Will Hcrdman, James C. Oahlman, C. J.
Smyth, Ed P. Smith. J. J. O'Connor, et al.

Tho fork of the road Is being reached In
the prlmarliB nnd county convention and by
Saturday nlaht the parting will havo been
grievously cflccted. Those who believe
Colonel Molso should bo allowed to name
the delegation to tho state convention
through his own peculiar brand of political
cunning will go one way and those who thick
the strategy ot his opponents should prevail
will go tho other.

Having parted In disdain, the factions will
doubtlcse moot again In nnger at Lincoln.
Colonel Molse will go down with his chossn
delegation and tbc other gang will be on
hand with a delegation ostensibly Hele.-te- d

at democratic primaries. Neither faction
will bo represented by a delegation selected
according to law and democratic precedent
and traditions.

Of tho eighty-eig- delegates to tho state
convention chosen by Colonel Molse and en-
dorsed by the now repudiated meeting of tho
county committee, but thirteen are In tho
lists of city delegates to tho county conven-
tion suhmlttcd at the primaries. They are
Adam Sloup. Joseph Pamiska. Patrick Ford.
Edgar Itothery. Thomas Harrington. Louis
J. I'lattl, John I.lddell. Patrick Mostyn. Ed

HEAD ACflE
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nsln.--r CAhCARETS csd they arc tbc best
medlclno wo bavo over bad In tho house, Last
week my wlfo was front!? wuh heidcho for
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P Smith. I. J Dunn, Churchill Parker, C. C. '

Wright and James P. English.
I. It of sllahteil Ones.

It probablo all of these will be found
numbered In the state deieatlon selected
at the convention Saturday, but It Is pretly
certain the remainder of the Molse delega
tion will not be given an opportunity to go
to Lincoln In the crowd bearing the creden-
tials of the county convention. The Molse
delegates who have been slighted by the!
Joint efforts of the and the I

I'lattl faction of the County Democracy in
making up their lists of county convention
delegates Include surh men ns It. I,. Met-

calfe. (J. M. Hltrhco.-k- . John U. Noble,
Thomas (Ireeley, Iiuls Herrmann, John Zcl-le- r,

Owen flavin, K. J. Dee. David U. Shana-ha-

Louis Helmrod. W. Wyatt. W. It. flun-solu- s,

Oeorge Yager, Harry C. Miller, Harry
V. Hayward, J. J. Mahoney, Paul Stein. Jr.,
Peter Ramacle, J. It. Marr, Walter Molse.
I). F. Darker, Patrick Hogan, Al Keysor,
Joseph Sherry. Charles E. Fanning, Ab Wag-
goner, John T. Evans, George P. Cronk, M.
E. Gilbert, C. V. Gallagher. W. F. Wapplch.
J. P. Dutler. George P. Moore, John II.
Grossman and P. C. Caldwell.

If Colonel Molso Intends to go down to
Lincoln with a delegation to contest tho del-
egation to be selected nt the county conven-
tion, theso are the men upon whom ho will
have to rely to help him.

Tho primaries In progress this afternoon
excite but little Interest in themselves, as
thore are no contests.

M'COOK RETRACES HIS TRAIL

Pioneer I'lttlilor I the (iiirnl of Omnlia
I'rlciuN Western Travel In

I)ni of I'lflj-I'ou- r.

General Anson O. McCook of New York,
niu UI3 nilV illlU lillilllj, lllV Ul'3in Wk

General and Mrs. C. F. Manderson at their j

home, 3100 Chicago street, where they will
remain until tho latter part of this week, I

when both families wilt mako n tour of tho
west by way of the Illack Hills. Doth
gentlemen were what they now call "bay
colonels" In the civil war and lnce then
a warm friendship has existed betweon
them.

General McCook was colonel of tho Sec-

ond Ohio regiment, which formed part ot
tho Army of tho Cumberland. It partici-
pated in the battle ot Dull Run and many
other historical engagements. Slnco the
war he has been elected to congress three
times from the Eighth congrcislonal dis-

trict of New York. Ho served one term as
secretary of tho United States sennte and
was city chamberlain of tho city of New
York two and one-ha- lf years under Mayor
Strong. Just at present General McCook
Is devoting his attention to the publication
of the New York Law Journal, of which
company bo is president.

"I consider myself a pioneer of this
country," n.ild the general. "In the spring
ot 1 ST. t I crossed the Missouri river at
Whitehead's ferry, seven miles above St.
Joseph, on my way to California. The
trail led through tbc southern part ot this
state from tho Missouri river to Fort Kear-
ney and In nil that distance wo saw not a
tingle human habitation. So far as I know,
at that tlmo there was not a mile ot rail-
road west of the Mississippi river. I re-

member we made tho trip from St. Joseph
to Stockton, Cab, In 132 days. We trav-
eled by wagon train. Indians were plenty
along the route, but we bad no trouble with
them. I recall only one alarm, and thn
was In the vicinity of tho Dig Dlue river.
We organized ourselves Into armed squadi
and took tho usual precautions, but the
scaro soon passed over and nothing came
of It.

"I was attracted to California by the
gold fever, the same as many another
young man of that period, and for 11 vo
years und nine months I dug-- with pick
and shovel. But I never struck it ilea. I

was like many of the rent of thsm not
very Judicious, and certainly not very eco
nomical, and when I became brcke. as I

often did, I used to hire myself out ti work
for $4 a day. Many Is the day I have put
In nine anil ten hours, standing up to my
knew In the water, wielding a pick."

General McCook Is a scion of the famous
McCook family of Ohio. General "Alex"
McCook, known as tho Indian lighter, is his
coiudn. Fourteen members of this family
participated In the civil war, of whom fcur
were his brothers.

GALA DAY FOR POLICEMEN

Itlne Conli Sppml it llniiy liny n(
Miri M llli I'rimrn in of

tliletle Kirnta.
About 1.000 light-hearte- d picnickers 'with

heavily laden lunch baskets left the Hur-llngt-

station at "J I5 a. m. yesterday for
Sarpy Mills, the event being tho annual
outing of tho Metropolitan Police Hcllcf as-
sociation.

Over 2.000 tickets had been sold and not
qulto half of the purchaser responded,
but tbo?o who did got their money's worth.
Tho recent rains had swollen tho creeks
and tho picnic grounds were wet and
muddy.

The lunches were spread on tables. A
half mile walk fiom the train to the ;rove
whetted tho excursionist.?' appetites and
the sandwich man did nn enormous busi-
ness.

Huxom. d girls with their best
beaux were out for n good time and thoy
didn't care vto know It.

Daniel Baldwin was master of nffairs. Ho
wore a tile hat. neilher coat nor suspenders
and his trousers turned to avoid the mud.
Tho speakers failed to appear and as soon
as lunch was over the program was started
with live runners up for tho 100-yar- d dash.
Results:

dasli: Harry Welsh won, Harry
Smith second.

Ladles' foot-rac- Miss Seffrou won, Miss
Hoc!-- . Keeniid.

Hoys' foot-rac- Charles Mares won.
Fat mini's nice: John Gtbhoni won.

Three-legge- d race: Smith untl Welah won.
White and Hctts soeond.

Sack raio: II. Welsh won, II. Smith sec-
ond.

Sack raee. boys: George Mohan won.
High Jump: II. Welsh won.
Hop, skip and Jumo: II. Welsh won.
Running broad Jump: II. Welsh won.
Putting the shot: Dan It.tldwiii won.
Heportcrs' race: L. Grlcr won, A. Parma-le- e

second.
Policemen's pistol shoot: II. Dunn won,

I) W. Her second.
Policemen's shotgun shoot: William

Townsend won, D. Hurgess second.
Ladles' target shoot: Mr, t'relgliton won,

Mrs. H. Dunn second.
Hole vault: 11. WcIjIi won.
li.T.l.t poitei II. Welscnberj:.
I'eke x.'iillt: O. I'. Ilaldwln and Hattle

Luil.cu Its.

Slllllelils (Jet I'rUra,
The twenly-th:r- d annual distribution of

prizes oeeurred Thursil.iy afternoon nt St.
f 'alherlne'u nfnft.mv M.lte,. Inhn l.dhinn
delivered the adilres at welcome, which was
followed by ,i short program of music andre nations. Hooks were awarded the pupils
in re. oyitltliin nf the rvcellence of theirj..,. Hum inniiiiii 'iiiiiieu conriuoeu ineeNPreisrs wilh a short uddrecs. In whleh howished the pupils u pleasint vacation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Ciilon I'aclfie council of the Hoyal
Areanum has postponed Its contemplatedpicnic, planned for Saturday at I.uke Man-uw-

until the motor line Is completed.
The Advisory board has recommended to

the city council that Orchard & Welluimy
be awarded the contract for furnishing new-Iro-

tieds, springs and mattresses for all
the c'.tv tire houses.

Tho women of tho Walnut Hill Methodist
I.pUcoput church will havo charge of
Kuhn's soda fountain, corner Fifteenth and
DoUnlua streets, loduy. All the friend ot
the church and the public genetally are In-v- tt

V. to call.
Slv city prisoners are cutting weeds under

tho direction of the Hoard of Public Works.
The resolution passed by tho council Turs-da- y

evening provides that rlty prNoners
rhali be ntiuelle. t,-- iut weels and

the Hoard ot Public Work to
the work.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: PHI DA V. JT.NE 1000.

PREPARING FOR A CLINCH

la The Eetj Workinj: Girl Tree Vtcition
Vote Contest.

LEADERS COMING IN CLOSE CONTACT

Principal ' lintiee Hip AitiPtit
of Ml. Mtlllvtcll In Hip llnnka

of tin Select ylt-- Nni econili
Ill Until AcliriisUns.

While there arc no changes to chronicle
In the leadership of the several lists of The
Uec s annual vacation contest, it will bo
noticed that ranks Just below arc rapidly
swelling und the competition for first place
promises soon to become very sharp. Miss
Parrlsh, apart from adding another day
to her flno record for continuous leadership,
has recaptured tho pennant for the high-
est score In all the lists, which for sev-

eral days has been held by Miss Fronla
DeWttt of Grand Island.

Through nn omission In our statement
yesterday wo led readers to Infer that tho
highest score would give the worker first
choice In all tho routes Instead of all the
routes In their respective class, which In
our proposition are divided Into class A
and li. it will not, however, change tho
Importance of securing not only the high-
est score In tho home list, but tho highest
In all tbc lists, respectively, of Iown,
north and south Nebraska.

The following is the score up to S o'clock
p. m. Thursdar. June 21:
I.ih-II- p Pnrrlili, NHi. Tel. Co ... .I,U Ht
IMIii Crime, Milliliter .V Melenir.. I.'.HI I
yoplilu Miller, A. l'eter.on I,:t:il
ICiille Kern, I1IhiII'h
Mit Alliee, ufl. HUetilt Co.... II, UNO
K. NHIItiell, luce elpunlliK IIUllS
K. Vim Horn. Neb. Clothing Co 3,35$

iieeu, nuiiuing inspector, n. U... ;i.3"J
Nellie Wnngborg. If. Hnrrly & Co 3,015
tannle Oosney, Armour Packing Co.. 03
Courtney K. Dale Mrs. llcnson 1,959
Kmma lnmnn. bt,iton Store 1.741
Aim Hrcldenthnl, V. F. Stocckcr
Tena McNulr. K. II. Terrlll l.f.i2
Mnry Mnlone. Neb. Clothing Co UK!
Maud Williams. Ambrose lj. W. Co.... l.l'li)
Eva Cayley, Country Publishers' Co... M4
Mary Devlne, Swift .t Co 7H3

Nellie Crumlatl, Hoylcs' school U!j
Mary Mowers. Hoston Store
Klsle Metr. Paxton hotel
Mrs. V. Itraun, Art Dept Hoston Storo
Nelllo Cupplcs, Hayden Uros 5!;!
Marie Taylor. C. Moore
Peurl I.lnserfelt, A. V. Todd 31S

Clara Feree, Ramsey & Kerr S01 '

Hlrd Healy. Hoston Store 2;7
Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tc.i Co
Klvlue Howe, Dally News 1S5
I.enu Cox, music teacher 163 )

I.uclle Elson, Postal Tel. Co 133 j

Berth. i Meyer, Thom'n. Helden & Co..
Jennie Chevaux, McCord-Hrnd- y Co...
Rosella Vlckery, Hoston Storo
Hessl Aver, nurse
Clara Orny, Neb. Oraln Dealers' assn.
i.trumiij. iii.irui--. oiieiiii.iu ..iiun- - ..

neii yi !

Kittle McGrath. Cudahy Packing Co
Kuto Swaruiander, public library....
Marie Peterson, Murray Hotel Co
Dena Hr.indenberger. milliner
Mrs. Ella Qulmby. nurse
Fannlo ICoutsky. Nati Hlscult Co
Hertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg. Co.. 47

Phlllpplna Kunold. Kreller
Delcla i:. Ooodchlld, Goodchtld sis-

ters
I.oul.-- Vetzel, A P. Ely & Co
Nora Emerson. Adams express
Harriet Carmlchael, Omuha Casket

Company
Kate Hyan. teacher
Kate Powers. M. E. Smith & Co
Jean Kramer. Clement Chase
Pearl Prlie, T. M. Oram Co
Klin Gamhl'e. Om. Furniture Co IS

Anna Owen nurse l j

Agnes 'ThiVnas.' mVs? HartSu:."::::::::: .la
Cassle Arnold, tlorlst 12 '

Frances T. Hucholtz, Carter -- ead
Works

Alice H. Mills, Her Orand
Clara Nelson, Hoston Store
Adalene Doher'y. H. & M
Carrie Kirk, Albery Printing Co..
Marie Hurst. Hrown & Horshelm
Anna Kelly, nayuen uros....
Jean jlccormacK City Steam Laun- -

dry
Annie Cameron. Hose's Art store J
Minnie Mack. Army Headquarters....
Llllle, Miller. Megenth's s j

Maud Ayers. teaohe; 4

Ethel Thompson. Kllpatrlck's J
Nora Rnker. People's Store
Ella Smith. Hartford H. Ins. Co j

Clara Holmes. Swift and Company....
Emma Markman, Drexel hotel
Hose Hlley. Nut. Hlscult Co
Margaret O'De.i. Hayden Hros ,H
Alma Llndqulst. M. E. Smith 3
May Van Rrunt. teacher
Graro Campion, nurse 5
Mlmi E. Mills, housekeeper
Jennlo MeMlllan. Rennett's. ........... ,
Oraee Mavwell. Hammond Pack. Co..
Mary Roniev. S. O. Tel. Exchange...
Gruin Slmpvin. Klopp. Hartlett & Co. ilHertha Paspisil, Novnk's millinery....
Mary Slmonds. Hoard of Education..
Mary Lucas, tcaeher. 1

Mamie RnoKell. Nat'l. Hlscult Co
Virginia Phillips. Olds Gasoline En- -

glnc Company 1

Council lllufT.
EDITH STEVENSON, W. 1. Tel. Co "533
Mabel Adams. Burtet .1-- Miller ,

Addle lleecroft, Hoston Store lt
Rose Heck, John Heno & Co
Luiile Van Hnillt. Hamilton's Shoe

store 1SI
Mrs. A mn Klssell. nurse 7.1

Anna L. Hutchinson. Reno & Co
Edna Wllklns. Houriclus music house.
Male Lunk!cy. Stork's millinery
Cora OretzT. teacher
Maud Hrynnt. Peru Plow and Imp. Co
Anna Walllne. Heno A-- Co
Emma I.oei iie teacher
Nettle Kraeht. Reno & Co
Celia MuMuceii, Sandwich Mfg. Co..
Anna Moore, Heno & Co 2 !

Rose Wind, teacher JMay Caldwell, teacher
lovt II.

DAISY LEDWICir. Harlan
Mabel Raker. Ulenwood
Fannie Deur. Mlsiourl Valley
Mae Skldmore, Hoone
Kdyth Nolan. Carroll 1M
Kmm.i Maxrteld. Neola 26
Hesslo Noyes, Missouri Valley 16

Cora Hacku's. Walnut 11

May Thorp, Glenwood 9

Grace llaln. Perry 4

Louie Gllroy. Perry 4

Augusta Howker. (llenwood 3
rte.sle Fensler. Missouri Valley
M. Y. Scott, Missouri Valley

orlli .Velirnsl.n.
FP.ONIA DKWITT. Orand Island BUS
Lena Klein, North Platte 4.W1
Clara Mohl. West Point
Cellu M. Chase, Wayne j'J'j
Owendolen Taylor. Hlalr.. ."un'of
Jessie nchram. commons .... a,:nojwl
Florence Howell, Orand !".;!'.!"! 1479May Diirlml, Norfolk '

'

Vlr.lle Wei h. Panllllon V.....V.'.'.!!!!!!! Wl
Delia Parker, Central city. on
Fannie Norton, Norfolk
May Duvls, Kearney
Jennie Newton. Fremont 41

Ida Ml'ter. Florence 3.1

Nelllo W. Watts, Ornnd Island "I
Kthol D.ivN, Nellgh III
Mil" McCormack. Hlalr
Anna l.ons. Schuyler :i
Kva Phelps. Hlalr 20
Herthu Gulou, Oranl Island H
Josephine Whlt'e I, Florence 17 .

Nell Mooney. Fremont II
Minnie Sterner, Fremont 10

Rose Kllker. North Hend
Alice Covert. Florence
Winifred Flileld. Teknmali
Jessie Fyfe. Pierce
Knte Walker. Ixlngton
Mary McDougal. Nellgh
Anna Lobnow. Norfolk
Helen I'nrtertteld. Fulleiton
Lillian Thlessen. Orand Island 5 i

F.lla Vlzz.ird. St Kdwards
Pauline Stuefer. West Point
Klslo Huxter. Fremont
Miss Johnson. Crete
Jeanette Pederson, Arlington
Henu Ayr. P.ipllllon
Cora Campbell. Fremont
Marie Hell. Fremont
Kdna Hruch. Fremont I
Fannlo Hlrsehkowltz. Fremont I

Mrs. Nettle Hewlns. Norfolk i
Mlttlo Foley. Ulalr
Vlnnlo Faton, Central City
neslo Kroll Dodge
Stella Flemlne, Fremont

South Aelirimkn.
K'ATK SCIIJIINKK, Nebraska City.. 3.3D1

utile iionnt's. .Miouru ''flSI
I Mabel Hussel, David City 077

Nina P.oh. Lincoln 377
t Nettle Mills, Nebraska City.... --fi
I Irene Smith, Hastings '

Mae White. Hastings 07
' Antoula Kessler PUttsniouth-- I

Catherine Mnrlow,...... .Beatrice . Tl
t i r. 1 1 i 61

. Olga Hlshnff Nebraska City ....... M
J Mauij Wood, McCook 10

tian Sma'-.l- . Wllber
Ma Met irl. M ' 'oek
Helen Wcl. n. IJn. o'n

I Martha Howard, Nebraska C'U . II
.May lteiinid Wymore

I Henrietta It kwlnisli. Un.oln....
Muttle Stark, Hatlnrs . 2 !

Ulanrhe ClIllcM'ic ll.isilnt,:)
J'ai n M' sely As i ai d i

!

M irlc Hoover I.ln oln l
Florenco Putnam IJn. oln

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Monday evening. July 2 the city council
will meet to make the annual levy. Consid-
erable Interest always attaches to this action

,on wh th(, , wl be Tho aJ
relurned by the aMMMM , a (.app0nt.
mcnt ,0 the c omcIaIg and othtrs ,n
tu.cj but wlth ,he ma(lo a ht
increase In tho valuation u hnwn

These levies have been made in tho last
six years: In 1S9L 11 mills; 1S95, 33 mills;
1896. JO mills; 1S97. 414 mills; 1S9S, 56
mlllfl; 1S9D, 42 mills. This year the levy will
bo between 50 mills and 60 mllla.

The total expenses of the municipality
from April 1. 1S99, to April 1, 1900, were
$93,852. 69. Of this amount J6.061.S4 has been
paid out in Judgments, leaving n net cur
rent expense for the twelve months ot $92,- -
820.25

With the expenses of last year over 190.000
It Is evident that a much larger amount must
l.. l. . . .w miaeu mis year iu properly operate tne
various departments. South Omaha Is grow-
ing every year and more firemen nnd police-
men are-- needed, as well as additional help
In tho street department. It is figured that
tho city cannot posalbly get along with a
levy of Icfs than 53 mlll More money will
be derived from licenses this year than
last, but the additional expense In the vari-
ous departments will use up this extra
money, thus a high levy is Inevitable.

A ehort time ago Mayor Kelly appointed a
srcelal committee to investigate tho finances
of tho city and approximate the expenses for
the coming llscal year. Thin committee has
made tho following apportionment of funds:
Interest fund. 119,000; police, $11,500; water.
$11,000; light, $S,600; street repair, $S,000;
tire. $8,600; engineer, $1. 100: park. $S00;
sanitary department, $t.noii; city clerk'n de-

partment, $1,400; charity. $600; treasurer,
$600; city attorney. Sl.lnO: nfllrrR tnnft.
mayor, $550; printing and advertising. $1,000:
J3". $"00; garbage, $1,50", police Judge.

live- stock Inspector, $630: city council,
$2,500; elections, $600; registration. $700;
Hoard ot Health. $V); Judcment. 112.500:
total estimated expense. $100,550.

At the present time Judgments to the
amount or $10,000 aro piled up and provision
must bo made for these when the levy Is
made. To tho Judgment fund of $12,500 may

"- - iifi-utr- lur luierefii,
which Is $19,000, a total of $31,500. It will
thus bo seen that Interest and Judgments
will cost the people one-thir- d of the amount
uhlxh will v. ,l,i...t . ."... ucn,i-- huui uinduon.

Mounted Policeman Wiuilei,
Chief of Police Mitchell Is advocating the

appointment of a mounted policeman In order
that the suburbs may be protected. Such

.an officer, the chief says could work frcm
noon until midnight and ridi through the
outlying districts, and In localities where n
policeman Is seldom seen In addition such
an officer could be used to serve raDer in
the suburbs. It is thought that by allowing '

a mounted officer $75 n month ho will fur- - j

nish his own horso and put in twelve hours
a day. Thcvehlef would llko to have two I

mounted men, one for day dutv and tho mher
for night work, hut he docs not feel like

,,,cnh nn a,,di,lonaI pmii re
at th! time. By working ono mounted man
half days and half nlgh's the eround ran
be covered and some good accomplished.

Snlrt'n Hull Ten in.
A camo at base hnll hutuian Cull,.

and the Mltsouri Valley aggregation is
scheduled for sn,.,, ni mu'm.i' "v' I.MIW..anager franclsco of Swiff has strength- -
encd his nine considerably and feels con
"dent of Miccess In tho coming contest.
Here Is the Swift lineup: Leary, fit at ba:e;
Smith, second base. Kennedy, short ttop;
Parker, third base: Romatke, catcher; Den- -

iinison. pucner: uushneii. r elit field: naff.
renter flelil- nntibol Inf. inl.i

Quite a number of Interested parties will
accompany the team. The start will bj
made from the union dcrot at Cornell Hluffi
at 11:10 a. m. Sunday, returning at 10 33
p. m The Northwestern has made the
fare for the round trip 90 cents.

Forcer rieniln t Guilty.
Anton Miller was arraigned before Judo

King yesterday on a charge of forging tho
signature of J. H. Watklns to a chock for
$H. Miller stated to the court that he was
willing to plead guilty to a misdemeanor

ml ,ako a" "eilencc- - but tho Judgo re- -

iusen to enter into any such an ngreimen
Therefore Miller pleaded not guilty to th j

.h- - hi... J . .
" Ver

.'"cimui .wui. mitr IIIrtKinc niir inp
check at tho Delmonlco hotel Miller trlel
to pass the same at John Flynu's store,
where the forgery was detected by one or
tho clerks.

t'o iii iii pre I ii I (inli lleetliiK Tonlulit.
An important meeting of the Commsrclal

club will be held at tho council phnmh.r
tonight. President Flynn nnd Secretary
Watklns request every recmbar to be i-

ent. a3 matters pertaining to tho govern-- j
mcnt census will be taken up. While the
showinc so far made. U ennMrn.i
good. It Is dated that tome of tho cnumcr -

W.atcrs havo not been able to complete th
work in the tlmo nn.i ....
will be mado by the club to devlle ways
anu means for tho securing ot thc nun s
nf nit nerenno uhn i,nv nn. i ..i-i- .-i

by the enumerator.

For Heilef of Fiimlm SniTcrer...
A mass meeting for the ptirro-- c of raising

funds for tho famine sufferers of Indl i

win be bold at Dlum's hall tonight AH
of the ministers of tho eiy arc Interoite 1

In ho movement, fs well as b large number
church members. Prominent rltlzem

deliver addresses and Mayor Kelly Is
f xPC(,tc1 t0 Preside. For some days past
eummltteej havo been raising subicrlptloas
nere for this fund and It Is underst'jod that
iiiHa am AMMiiHt- - U r. ..4 i .

Bi riuuu.

ilnwlr ( lly (inNi,
Ponstahle Ilanlv will bo rlr in police'court today for llhturhnc: th .

....... miii) in .iir. unitMrs. L. Dean, Seventeenth and J streets.
Screens are to b" placed at all nf the'doors, windows and transoms of the city

hall bultdlm-- .

'

MangfleIdi

""'.. iitthe re,drnco H.,. i'iikp, iiiny-iiini- n hihi i streets. i

The ladles' circle or tne McthodHt church
Ice social nt homo of

O. Faddock, Twenty-eight- h I)
streets last cvenin;.

Thomas Sutton IVdham. , re.
home iifti ..lull nf ..

.l.i. t ii t - l. . . . . ... t

car of hordes here for his farm,
Funeral services over remain of Wul- -

ter Palmer were held nt Hrewer'x under
taking establishment yesterday afternoon.
Interment was at cemetery

Harrison Wlrlek has been appointed as
messenger by tho postllleo denartment to
carry mall sucks from the motor trains to
the mall room of tho postottlce. Job

wurni ii .tm
iieurK! cuiiin up irom uansas i."liy

yeHicrnay uiienu omn nusiness mat- -
lie says tnat L'uualiy s com-i:- it

killing In the r.ew packing houso
about the middle of next week

All Inquest was held by Coroner Swan-so- n

yesterday over the remains of Ira War- -
rorii anu a verdict in accordance with tho
facts rendered The remains havo been
forwarded to Pcrrjr, la,, Interment.

PLAN SERIES OF CONCERTS

Bund of National Promlnincj to Be Secured

for Full FeitWitiea.

COMMITTEE NAMED TO SECURE GUARANTY

I'lnii iih l tn Issue I'niiiinn ItnnL
mill llntp lliinlnrx Men

the I'nlille nt l.nruc
liny Tliptti.

I'nle.is obstacles now unsuspected are en-
countered, a series of concerts by nell-stedt- '6

band, or some other of ciual prom-
inence, be one of the features of the

festivities of tho Knights of
opening two or three weeks ahead of

the week and closing extem-
poraneously with the fostlvltlce. Such was
the conclusion reached by the meeting of
Interested citizens with the music commit-te- o

of Thursday afternoon
tho Commercial club. E. E. Andrews, rep-
resenting the home patronage bureau of
the Commercial club, presided. Messrs. Ed
Allen, Mel L'hl, Walter Jardlne and Oeorge
Cronk the music committee of

woro present, ns wen also H. J. Pen-fol- d

and other prominent workers In the
enterprise. A. Hospc was

present to urge tho advisability of giving
a scries of concerts for threo or four weeks
this fall In connection with the customary
festivities. His suggestions were seconded
by Jay Foster. C. C. Ito3water, F. E. San-
born, C. H. Pickens, Clem C. Chase and
others.

Tho members the commit-
tee voiced the objections of board of
governors to the assumption of addi-
tional responsibilities. It was Mated that
the cost of the proposed perles of concerts
would be about $9,0CO, the plan being to
give them as a separate entertainment from
tho carnival and various expedients were
suggested for meeting this additional ex-
pense. It was urged that Omaha people
have become distinctly partial to concert
music during the last two years that
the bringing of this band here for tour
weeks would be a paying Investment of It-

self. It appeared, however, that It will bo
necessary to close a contract with a band at
once. The plan was suggested by Jay Foster
that a guarantee fund be subscribed and ex-

pressed a willingness to guarantee $500 of
It himself. F. K. Sanborn nlso suggested
such a fund and said that no trouble would
be experienced In finding fifty men who
would guarantee $100 each, which would
make a fund of $5,000.

.steps Taken to Speiire Iliiiul.
The committee manifested

reluctance to having the band here during
thto carnival week, and finally that
one of the plans of the committee was to
have a band contest here during that week,
to participate in which all the bands of sur-
rounding sections will be Invited.

After long nnd earnest discussion the
committee apparently conceded that the
coming of the big band would not Interfere
with such a contest and a motion prevailed
whereby Chairman Andrews and Secretary
Ctt of the Commercial club were made a
committee on ways nnd means, with power
to appoint subcommittees to secure the nec-

essary $5,000 guarantee ot funds tor tho en-

gagement of such a band, with the Idea
that when the fund is rained all other de-

tails will be turned over to the
organization.

Messrs. 'Andrews and Utt at once started
an organization by appointing a subcommit-
tee comprising F. E. Sanborn, chairman;
Jay Foster, secretary treasurer; C. C
Chane, A. Hospe. C. C. Rosowater, Harry
Deuel, W. H. Wilbur. F. Stephens, Robert
ncsenzwclg, Thomas Kllpatrlck. J. A. Cus- -

cadcn' "' viccas' Arthur c Sml,h' D'
M. Woodward. W. S. Wright. Rome Miller.
. -. n n U'lnllnaar f n Thnmn." "', "V k n , "viX,
D. Caldwell Alfred Millard. The Real
Estate exchange. Woman's club and Elks
will be Invited to appoint committees to
work Jointly with this committee and be
members of It In raising tho guarantee
fund. It Is proprscd to ask business men
and those Interested In the musical propo-

sition to sign a guarantee list, each guaran-
teeing $100. while books of twenty tickets
nf n,lmlilnn udl he snlrl nf 13 each, malt.,., thc prlcB 0f admission 23 cents. These
tickets w 111 be transferable.

The entire committee will meet at the call
of the president at the earliest date possi-

ble and Mr. Hospe at oneo placed himself
In communication by wire with Rcllstedt's
band to ascertain whether or not It can be
secured for three or four weeks In Septem-
ber, concluding with week.

It Is stated that the engagement of Dell-stedt- 's

band, or such other great mujlcal
ganlzatlon ns may be secured, not In- -

..!- - It.. l f 111. hAflFfl nf rwftl.

ernors of to give n band contest
during festival week and hang up substan

prizes for the competition.

Watch bill boards for N. N. Shampoo.

ROOSEVELT CHARACTERISTICS

(ienernl Miiiiilpmnii Tells of the Won-
derful Activity mill PersUtency

itt the Colimel.

Gencial C. F. Manderson, who has known
Theodore Roosevelt Intimately for la t
,we,"y -- eaw' fXPre88C(1 hlmse'f as p?rfo.tl
"atltsfietl with tho action of the convention
In nominating him for vlco president.

'Theodore Hooievelt's activity of tody
and mind Is a marked characteristic," said
the general. "Ho Is seldom at rest. Tbli
inclination led him In youth to enter into
all of life's activities. Although born to
fair fortune, ho was not content with Its

'

quiet enjoyment, but at an early period
In h!.i life became a factor In politics, 1 1 -

crature, and thri.e not tuny satisfying his
restless spirit he took frequent tries to the

I frontier and won the admiration ot the
hunters of the plains and mountains by

his hardy courage and capacity tn ndapt
himself to all conditions ot tho rough llffl
of the border.

"Whether engaged in tne demands et om- -
' l 1 Mtn. f iflrtdnv rt cfilHInp Vi hii

lOUIHI rJP Willi' iu nine utnms umi
ine articles that havo proven most ac- -

I crptable to the icadinK publle.
"With his rcstleca and untlrlnR acttvln

t. npn paPnt honrfttv an, f nnknfl
that command respect. I havo known him
well for nearly twenty years bavi
never known anything but geod of him.
Tho nomination Is an admirable one and

' "' ", ;' ."'rnuuun.' vuo,.nv.i jrujonmua
ann spent cnnsiueramo money lor medicines
without obtaining relief until be tried Foley'.
Kldnoy Cure, and now writes "I desire to
add ray temlmnny that It may be the cause
of aiding others." Myeranillon Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

Save your coupons and help torn girl
take a trip.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fiie Kind Ycc Have Always Bought

Bears .ho
Qlcnature of

ieii won nun neen seriously til. i MPi',nlov f.nd Ilocsevolt a comblna-I- smuch Improved and expects to be oh tho "fm
streets ncaln before ions . Hon that Is bound to win. Our friends, tin

The rltv counrll meets this afternoon as enemy, cannot match them."
n board of equalization to strul7hten out j
complaints on the assessment of Km). j,or Vt0 vearg Ira w. Kellty 0,

A meeting of the houthwest Side Improve. fli n on In nftnf ViDfiltVi in flPrnlinl nf Ir I r n A
'eld of
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Ihc blackness
gotten when the housekeeper
views on Tuesday the snow

drift of linen that has been washed
white with Ivory Soap. It floats.

RING RELEASED FROM JAIL

Oonntj Attorney Rsritwi the E?idtnco and
Sstt Him Frte.

WILL LEAVE OMAHA IMMEDIATELY

ArrniiBPnipnt ovr Mnktni; for the
Return nf the Knmlly tn lllrmlim-lin-

Aln. Mrs. Klim nnd ller
Clillil llnvp Itpeovereil.

After an Incarceration of four daye,
Charles 11. King, who shot and killed Jamen
Flood last Sunday, is a free man. At 9.15
yesterday ho emerged from the cell and.
In company with his attorney, walked to the
Dellone hotel, where his wife and children
have been staying. The greeting between
them was most affectionate. Mrs. King's
father, J. 11. Patton of Hlrmlngham, Ala.,
was at the depot arranging tor tho ship-
ment of their household goods and did nut
learn of his 's liberation until
nearly noon.

No complaint ot any kind had been filed
against King and ho was detained tn jail
as long a time as thc law permitted under
such circumstances. Ho expresses himself
as entirely satisfied with his treatment.

"I am very sorry it happened," he said,
"but I think I did no more than any other
man would have done.''

King would havo been released Wednesday
had It not been for the fact that County At-
torney Shields wanted tu examine tho testi-
mony taken at the coroner's Inquest. That
this might be done within the four-da- y limit
the stenographer worked all night Tuesday
transcribing his notes. This morning the
county attorney wrote a note to the Jailer
requesting that the prisoner be turned loose,
which note was delivered by Attorney Kil-

kenny.
Mr. and Mrs. King and their children will

return with Mr. Patton to tho home of the
latter In Hlrmlngham, there to remain until
Mr. King can find some regular employment.
Mm. King and the baby havo rccovcrcJ
their health.

The Tjpeivlter Invention,
A statistician has proved that thc Inven-

tion of tho typewriter han given employment
to 500,000 people, but be falls to state how-man-

cases of weak stomachs and dyspepsia
It has Induced. All people of sedentary oc-

cupation need Hostotter's Stomach Hitters
It helps nature to bear tho strain which
ensueH from confinement and It Is a won-

derful n.cdlclnc. No ono realizes this more
keenly than thc man or woman who has
been cured of stomach trouble by Its use.

I, null Thirsted for Illnoil.
Ill a smalt house near Ninth and Jones

streets a dying mother lay Thursduy even-
ing whllo thc drunken son, John Laub.
cursed and threatened to kill her and Ids
only brother. He grasped nn nx nnd eh.iscd
the brother from the house, defying hint to
return, ilien, becoming somewhat calmer,
ho returned to tho sick room nnd sat down,
where Officer Wooldrldgc found him some
minutes Inter. The policeman tried concilia...... . ....i. .l.lfutltin' for lilenil linolion. Hill I..IUII ntip in.."...n
lots of It. After making unother neffeetual
attempt to get at his brother, who accom-
panied the olllcer. Laub made u v clous

nt tho latter with h long knife
i.."".. .1 n,,I..UK- - nnrl n momentooiuriiiHc uii'iK'. i....later tho fellow was in Irons and nn the
vs;- - to Jail.

The Tan Oxfords -
Will bo worn ntovo this sumruor tlmu
ovor Drcx L. Sliooinnn Is HUi'oiy nn

for lie novor Imtl Mich an olo-sn-

Hut' of Oxfonls In tan ns hu has
nov--Tli- e woiniii that have seen thein

nto (Icllshti'tl-Wo'- vo a woltotl solo Ox-

ford at .V that Is a marvel They

make walking easy ami keep Hu sole of

the foot from tho hot pavement We
want yon to see our lino of Itussla calf,
vlcl kid and patent leather women's
OxfordH a "') to $r.00-- We know wo
can pleiiho yon all we ask Is for you to
see.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe House,

1410 FARNAM STREET.

Wadding Gif- ts-
Kvery day we make up pretty pictures

ot every kind and variety for wnldliis
KlftH Nothing so satisfactory, nothing
so artistic, liothlnt; so universally pleas-
ing as a water color, platinum etclilni;
or ciiKravInK appropriately framed Wo
have every variety and kind -- prices the
lowest, from ."Vie to as many dollars-Co- me

In and wo shall he pleased to
show them to you -- In our music depart-
ment you have n. variety of Instruments
that are not only appropriate and orna-nieuta- l,

hut useful -- Of course pianos
come first, hut this list includes zithers
luandollns Kiiltars accordions, etc.
We make very easy terms on pianos
.See If wo don't.

A. HOSPE,
Kujlc ud Art, 1513 Doutln.

' CO.

of Monday is for

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. II. Suiter nf Norfolk Is at the Millard
II. C. Hlsho;i of Salt Lake City is In

Omaha.
D. N. Mason of Des Moines is nt tha

Murray.
H. II. Stein of Friend, Neb., Is at Urn

Murray.
C. M. Crosse of Lincoln was nt the Harkcr

Thursday.
Charles P. Stewart of Sioux City Is at

thc Millard.
A. A. Howe of St. Louis Is registered at

the Murury.
lieorco H. Sherwood of Kearney is nt

the Millard.
.1. II. Htitler and wife of Nebraska City

are tu Omaha.
W. P. Hrlscoe nnd M. It. Kelly of Chicago

are at thc Millard.
II. P Simmons, a stockman of Chadron,

Is at tho Merchants.
M. J. Horry of Hastings was a Thursday

guest at the Ilarker.
Mr. nnd Mr. Oeorge U. Melville ot Fair-bur- y

nrc at tho Murray.
.1. It. lllmnan and wife of Huron S D.

uro suests of the Murray.
A. If. Alllnson of Norfolk registered

Thursday tit thc Millard.
M. J. 1'nderwood of Kansas City, a brldgo

contractor. Is at the Murray.
A. R. Kldd. a druggist of Klein, accom-

panied by his wife. Is at the Murray.
John Keith, claim asent of the Union

Pacific at Sutherland. Is stopping at the
Merchants.

II. P. Fullenwel.ler. representing th
Cudahy Packlns company. Is stopping at
the Millard.

M. P. Keefe. u rnllroad lontrnctor. and
H. II. l.ntta n merchant, of Cheyeniic. aro
lit the Mvrchur.tH.

H. S. Hoal a son-in-la- of Huffnlo Hill,
Is at the Mlllatd. Mr. Hrul Is encaged 111

the stock business In Hlg Horn basin. Wyo-
ming.

Mrs. W. K I.ees und little mn Walter,
2? Haniev street, left Thursday morning
for Minneapolis and other Minnesota
tinints for a month's lslt with friends and
relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Lynch nnd U IS.
Strong of Fender, W. C. King of Norfolk,
C. F. Mctlrew of Lincoln nnd S. John-
son of Mllford were stuto guests at tho
ller Orand Thursday.

Ncbraskiin at the Merchants' Thurdav:
Mr. and Mrs. t). C Tracy nf Orand Island,
Mr. ami .Mrs John L. Harber of H.uieroft.
Thomas W. Hlacknmre of Friend. John
Foerster of Niobrara, F. C. Ilamrr ot
Kearney. T. L. Sloan of Pender. D. I'.
Shetler of Wilcox and It H. K Mollor of
Wayne.

Eyes are
Accommodating

They'll sec maybe quite well
through a pair ot glasses you
plek from a basket but na-

ture beats a sheriff In forc-
ing a collection of her debts
and fitting one's self to glasses
Is rhky terribly risky the
assurance that we give you
of furnishing tho propor
glasses places you beyond all
risk Free eye examination.

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
Lending Scientific Optic-Inn- .

MOS Fnrnam. OMAHA.
oppoaiTi: paxton hotel.


